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OFR. Clifton was welcomed as a new FerpC::!!::nscorn and makingnPanta Clause.-t-

"So.
sonil-amu-

ul board meeting
i Friday! evening at 7:30.
i tin. N. B. Boney pre--.
.at Dorothy Wightman gave

resting report on the Book-
ie Service. Mr. F. W. MoGow-porte- d

that the County Com-one- rs

had consented to favor
request for gas eat to be ta-

il in the near future. Mrs. W.

WISHES YOU

Mbm y

ChristmasMiss Doris Bostlc Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E."
J. Nazelrod of - Kenansvllle, ;

who announce her engagement
to Robert L. Dyson, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Robertson1
of Buena Vista, Va.The wed-
ding will take place in late
January.

To Everyone
From

J. E. FULFORD GARAGE
R.F.D. WARSAW

Kenansvllle

MERRY
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Q. At what --weight should J)9(a
be killed for use on the farm?

. A. Hogs can be killed over a wide
range of weights, but those weigh
lng from. 200 to 300 pounds will
generally prove most satisfactory
for use on .the farm.

The animals should be taken off
feed at least 24 hours before slau-
ghter, although they should have
access to all the water they will
drink. Removing feed before slau-
ghter makes the Job easier and re-
sults in a better bleed.

Q. How can parasites in sheep
be controlled?

A. Internal parasitic Infestation
of sheep may be reduced by use of
annual grazing crops such as soy-

beans, lespedeza, the small grains
and winter legumes, and by rets
tlon of permanent pastures, tot
further details, see your county
agent.

4-- H MEMBERS GROW

BACON TYPE HOGS

Production oTamworth hogs is
enabling 4--H Club members to meet
the increasing demand for high
quality bacon. They selected this
bacon type because Tamworths
grow rapidly and can feed them
selves .almost entirely on pasture.
Tamworths also farrow large Jitters
and feed their pigs until weaning
time.

Southerland, Grace. Baker, and Joe
West

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Bowden, Mes
dames Andrew Patterson and Wal-

ter Stroud shopped In Raleigh on
Wednesday.

Mesdames A. R. Bland and N. B.
Boney, Jr., made a business trip
to Goldaboro Wednesday.

MrW. M. Ingram who has oeen
a patient at the VA Hospital in
Fayetteville returned home Tues-
day of last week.

Mr. E. C. Tyndall who has been
a patient at Parrous Hospital in
Kinston returned home Saturday.

Mica Eleanor Southerland .of
Clinton spent the week end with
her mother Mrs. L. Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McKay spent
Sunday in Greenville with his sis
ter.

Mrs. E. C. Grady and daughter of
visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
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CHRISTMAS

rfoy's Daauty Shop
KENANSVILLE

The Hobby Center
CLINTON

Goldsboro
Sunday.

ble favors, v , ,

SEWING CLUB

The BMG Sewjng Club met with
Mrs. p. J.,Pobspn .Tuesday after
noon of last. week, with a goodly
number present; After the sewing
bee the. guests were invited info the
dining room where they, were ser-
ved a sweet course. Prior to. ad
journment the members exenangea
Christmas gifts. , ,

KONTRACT KLUB
r Mrs. N. B. Boney was hostess to
the Kenansvllle Kontract Klub on
Wednesday evening of last week.
All members were present' except
Mrs. Vance .Gavin whose vacancy
was filled by Mrs. A. R. Bland.
Soon after arrival of guests the
hostess assisted by Mrs. J. O. Stokes
served a sweet course. The dining
table was centered with a pound

cake In the shape of a Christmas
tree, trimmed with cocoanut tint-
ed green, and burning " candles.
Mrs. J. B. Wallace was presented
a gift in honor of her birthday. She
also won high score gift. At con-

clusion of the games the guests
exchanged gifts.' :',:;:.
CARD CLUB MEEETS
' The Thursday afternoon Card

Club met with Mrs. W. J. Pickett.
The Christmas motif was carried
out in decorations. In addition to
the members visitors were Mes-dam- es

C. B. Guthrie and J. O.
Stokes. High score for members
was won by Mrs. P. J. Dobson. Mes-dam-

Stokes and Guthrie were re-

membered with gifts. At the con-

clusion of play the hostess assisted
by Miss Martha Pickett served a
tempting salad plate with accesso-
ries and coffee.

C. E. QUINN
COMPANYc,..
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Season;

BROWN &
m ' . . r

I . .. 1 Furniture

member of the board.

BROWNIE SCOUTS
The Brownie Scouts met Tuesday

afternoon of last week with the
Scout leader Mrs, V. H. Reynolds.

books were brought by the
members to be sent to the Orthro--
pedle hospital, for the child pa

tients: The scouts enjoyed popping
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- paintings of notable events and
historical personages.

One of his best-know- n works
is the "Signing of the Constitu-- .
tlon of the - United States,"
.which he was commissioned to

'
paint by the Government It
depicts the signing of our Fed- -

eral Constitution and is dis- -

. played at he Capitol Building,
" Washington, D. C, The painting

Is regarded as the greatest pic-

ture of that historic occasion
ever created by any artist It
.was viewed by millions of peo--,

nle while on display with the
Freedom Train..

Recently, Mr. Christy, a na- -

tlve Ohloan, painted a mural
depicting the life of Thomas ;

v'Alva Edison. It was presented, ,

with appropriate ceremonies, t
the people of Ohio, ,

Howard Chandler Christy has ,

painted many of the great men i

of this nation as1 well as many-o-

the women leaders of society
and civic affairs. Ho has also
portrayed most Of the great n

- tema'.!onaI leaders. C:tt o

standing painting not .fet
public is the signing of Cs

x United Na'.ions CMrtu- - in
Frhiiilsw, in 1015.

PERSONALS
" Mrs. N. B. Bonev Sr. attornled
the UDC meeting In Warsaw Friday
anciuuuu.

Mesdames 1. C. Burch. J. B. Wl
lace and Louise Mitchell shopped
in rsTAtAm. Tir- -. J 1

Miss Jan Colwell of Peace Col-
lege, Raleigh, spent the week end
with Dr. and Mrs. G. V. nondlnir

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. JJoney Jr.
spent sunaay night with Mr and
Mrs. William E. Brown In Gold.
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Johnson, Mes-
dames J. A., and Vance Gavin
shopped in Raleigh Tuesday.

Mrs. Nora Shaffer and Nicky
Bowden spent several days lest
week with Mrs. Harvey Blake in
Burgaw.

Students - home tar the hnlMam
re itonen ' Franklin f Williamson,

Bobby and BUI Ingram. Lawrence

fJMerry .1

Christmas

CAPITAL
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r'strnas potter for the U. S.
:y nd the V. S. Air Force .;

the most appropriate
to the times
ever display-
ed. ' Entitled
"Give Us the
Faith and
Courage of

' Our Foref-
athers," this
fine poster
portrays
Uncle Sam

ct?.wv kneeling in
r with the Jight coming

i from above. Fainted,orig- -

for the Layman's Na--

Committee of New York
!'s Committee made it

on a public service
0 the Army , and Air
r rorultlng Service for re-

am as a national Christ-te- r.

It has already had.
. encouraging response.'
Christy has done several

1 for the Armed Forces,
"Freedom Is Your

s," which appeared na--

j during October and No--'

- of this year. He has
exhibited a fine puWlc

in commcrfiorciliVJ ti e
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